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 This paper consists of 10 pages (including the cover page). 
 Answer all questions.  Show all calculations and workings clearly. 
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Question 1          (25 MARKS) 
Section A  
 
1. Partnership type of business is formed by the mutual agreement of partners. What kind 
of agreement is it? 
 
a) Oral agreement  
b) Written agreement  
c) Oral or written agreement 
d) None of them 
 
2. One advantage of operating as a partnership would include: 
 
a) Access to a larger amount of initial capital 
b) Being able to raise capital through share issues 
c) Limited liability for all partners 
d) Greater power than a sole trader for decision making 
 
3. Choose the correct accounting cycle below: 
 
a) Transaction – source document – trial balance – general journal – general ledger – 
financial statements 
b) Transaction – source document – general journal – general ledger – trial balance - 
financial statements 
c) Transaction – source document – general ledger – general journal – trial balance - 
financial statements 
d) Transaction – source document – general ledger – general journal – financial 
statements – trial balance 
 
4. Sales and cost of sales gets closed off to the ….account and other income and 
expenses get closed off to the ….. account 
 
a) Appropriation; profit/loss 
b) Trading; profit/loss 
c) Profit/loss; trading 
d) Profit/loss; appropriation 
 
5. Interest on drawings: 
 
a) increases the partners’ current account  
b) decreases the partners’ current account 
c) increases capital 
d) decreases the appropriation account 
 
6. The journal entry for interest on drawings is: 
 
a) Debit Current account and credit interest on drawings 
b) Debit interest on drawings and credit current account 
c) Debit appropriation account and credit Current account 
d) Debit salary account; credit current account 
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7. A debit balance on a partner’s current account must indicate that:  
  
a) They have a credit balance on their capital account 
b) The partnership owes the partner money 
c) They are insolvent 
d) They have withdrawn more than they have earned in the partnership 
 
8. The correct double entry to record a partnership salary is: 
 
a) debit profit/loss account; credit salary account 
b) debit salary account; credit profit/loss account 
c) debit salary account; credit appropriation account 
d) debit salary account; credit current account 
 
 
REQUIRED: 
 
 
1.1 Select the correct option for each question above 8 MARKS 
 
 
Section B 
Nhlanhla and Theo formed a partnership on 1 March 2014. The partnership is called 
Mafikizolo and specialises in entertainment. The following is a trial balance for the year 
ended 28 February 2015. 
 
 
 
 
For the year ended 28 February 2015
Trial Balance 
Accounts Debit Credit 
Sales 155 000      
Cost of Sales 40 000         
Entertainment expense 5 000            
Salaries 43 500         
Inventory 55 000         
Machine 60 000         
Bank 120 000       
Capital: Nhlanhla 80 000         
Capital: Theo 90 000         
Trade Payables 55 000         
Trade Receivables 65 000         
Stationery 3 500            
Drawings: Nhlanhla 3 000            
Current Account: Theo 15 000         
Total 395000 395 000      
Trial Balance 
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The partnership agreement stipulate the following: 
1. Interest on capital will be earned at 5% per annum. 
2. Interest on drawing will be charged at 3% per annum. 
3. Partners are charged or earn interest on current accounts at 15% per annum. 
4. Nhlanhla earns a salary of R1 500 and Theo R2 125 per month. Both salaries are 
distribution of profits. 
5. Nhlanhla and Theo share the profits and losses in a ratio of 2:3 respectively 
 
REQUIRED: 
 
1.2 Calculate the profit or loss for the period 28 February 2015. 
 
3 MARKS 
1.3 Prepare the following general ledger accounts for the year 
ended 28 February 2015. 
  
a) Current account Theo  
  
b) Appropriation account 
 
 
 
5 MARKS 
 
9 MARKS 
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QUESTION 2                  (25 MARKS) 
Lesiba, Zulu and Mageza are in partnership called No1 LZM which is in the passenger 
transport business (Taxi business). Their routes are from Johannesburg CBD to Soweto, 
Auckland Park and Pretoria. They share profits and losses in the ratio of 3:4:3. 
The following trial balance appeared in their books on the 31 October 2015  
 
Additional Information 
1.   Mageza retired from the partnership at the end of October 2015. Lesiba and Zulu 
      maintain their profit sharing ratio. 
2.   Goodwill will not be reflected in the books of the partnership. 
3.   The new partnership is to be renamed No1 LZ. 
 
REQUIRED 
1 Record the General Journal entries to close off the appropriation 
account. (No narrations required). 
 
4 Marks 
2 Calculate the Net Asset Value at 31 October 2015. 
 
5 Marks 
3 Calculate goodwill 
 
3 Marks 
4 Record the following 
a. Goodwill in the General Journal (No narrations required) 
b. General ledger Capital Account: Mageza 
c. The amount of cash paid out to Mageza in the General 
Journal.  (No narrations required) 
 
 
 
13 Marks 
 
 
No1 LZM
Trial Balance 31 October 2015
Account Account Type Debits Credits
5200 Capital:Lesiba Capital 30 000    
5201 Capital:Zulu Capital 32 000    
5202 Capital:Mageza Capital 29 000    
5300 Current Account:Lesiba Capital 11 000    
5301 Current Account:Zulu Capital 17 000    
5302 Current Account:Mageza Capital 12 800    
6000 Appropriation Account Capital 90 000    
7000 Toyota Siyaya Non-Current Assets 18 000    
7001 Nissan E20 Non-Current Assets 10 000    
7002 Toyota Quantum Non-Current Assets 163 000 
8000 Accumulated Depreciation-Toyota Siyaya Non-Current Assets 18 000    
8001 Accumulated Depreciation-Nissan E20 Non-Current Assets 10 000    
8002 Accumulated Depreciation-Toyota Quantum Non-Current Assets 23 000    
8100 Department of Transport Accounts receivables 16 200    
8200 Engen Garage Accounts payables 4 000      
9000 Cap Bank Non-Current Liabilities 12 000    
248 000 248 000  
Balance Sheet
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QUESTION 3         (25 MARKS) 
Jake and White formed a partnership called Jake&White Traders. The partnership trades in 
rugby merchandise. The partners anticipate a high demand for rugby merchandise due to 
the Rugby World Cup in September 2015. Jake&White Traders is a registered VAT Vendor. 
The partnership agreement is as follows:  
• Each partner will contribute R 50 000 to the partnership as capital. 
• Interest on drawing will be charged at 5% per annum 
• Interest on capital will be earned at 2% per annum 
• The partners share profits and losses in a ratio 3:1 respectively  
 
The following transactions took place during the year and still need to be recorded: 
 
 
1. A fire in the building has destroyed most of the accounting records. The document 
below was recovered and relates to Worldwide Ltd, a supplier. 
 
Jake & White Trades 
21 Rugby Road 
Ellis Park 
Jake & White Traders 
21 Rugby Road 
Ellis Park 
Ex VAT 
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2. Process the transaction below.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Item Cost Price/unit 
 
SA Blankets R 20 
SA Hat  R 10 
SA Kit R 100 
New Zealand Kit R 120 
Jake & White Trades 
21 Rugby Road 
Ellis Park 
Jake & hite Traders 
21 Rugby Road 
Ellis Park 
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3. Becker and Associates paid invoice IN100025 and received a 10% settlement 
discount.  (See transaction 2). 
 
4. Expenses for the month of July 2015 were not recorded. 
 
 
 
5. Partner Jake took 10 rugby kits for his family worth R 5000 from the business. 
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6. Jake&White Traders paid Invoice 1234 (PN100006). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REQUIRED: 
 
Use the table below to show the effect of all the transactions above on the accounting 
equation. You must redraw this table in your answer sheet. (Round off your answers to 
two decimal Points) 
 
 
 ASSETS EQUITY LIABILITIES 
No Account 
name 
Sign (+/-) 
amount 
Dr/ 
Cr 
 
Account 
name 
Sign (+/-)  
amount 
Dr/ 
Cr 
 
Account 
name 
Sign(+/
-) 
amount 
Dr/ 
Cr 
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QUESTION 4         (25 MARKS) 
Victoria and David are in a partnership called Beckham partnership. They share profits and 
losses in a 1:1 ratio. Below is the trial balance for the period ended February 2015. 
 Debits Credits 
5300 (Capital: Victoria)      25 000.00  
5301 (Capital: David)      20 000.00  
5320 (Current account: Victoria)       1 250.00   
5321 (Current account: David)        4 700.00  
5600 (Drawings: Victoria)       5 700.00   
5601 (Drawings: David)       2 800.00   
6300>010 (Motor vehicle>acc depr)      32 450.00  
6300>020 (Motor vehicle>cost)   180 000.00   
7100>010 (Trade Receivables)     23 600.00   
7100>020 (Allowance for credit losses)           700.00  
8420 (Bank)     50 500.00   
9100 (Payables Control)      14 791.50  
9601 (Output VAT)           205.94  
9200 (Loan payable)      66 002.56  
5400 (Net profit before adjustments)    100 000.00  
 
  263 850.00    263 850.00  
 
Additional information: 
1. Depreciation of 20% per annum on the diminishing balance method must still be 
provided on vehicles for the current financial period. 
2. Rent income of R798 (including VAT) is still outstanding. 
3. A receivable, K. West is insolvent and his debt of R3 192 must be written off. 
4. Allowance for credit losses must be adjusted to R750. 
 
REQUIRED: 
 
4.1 Record the above adjustments in the General Journal of 
Beckham partnership for the period ending February 2015. 
(Narrations are not necessary) 
 
 
10 Marks 
4.2 Calculate the net profit after adjustments 
 
3 Marks 
4.3 Prepare the following sections of the statement of financial 
position (balance sheet) of Beckham partnership for the 
period ending February 2015: 
 
a. assets 
b. liabilities 
 
 
12 Marks 
 
